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WESTERN UNION. f
,1

RD1TOR AND Pl.ni.lHllf.R Una

HANNIBAL, THURSDAY, NOYF.MBKR 7, 18J0

Agents for tho Western Union
bo
inm' Vf T,nn. of Verts, Mo.

H. II. Buchanan theanil John A.lj'iarles, cl Horiila....,.u...n ftiiuiniisoil, ni I'uinivra.Wm.O. Yeunc, or ,New London.
J. L. Cantetbiiry, nf Mexico.
Mr. Blakey, of '('linton.
Ceorge lioiirne, of barty, .
The above hamud gentlemen are anllim i.ed o eiv. but

receipts lor money tw Western t'nion Oflice
Postmasters are requested to allow ns to aill tlictn

to the list.

Traveling Agent"
. Mr. I.KANflKN CiKkKM is our authorized ttavelin
Rent, to reecisc ami receipt fur suliu ti,ioii, to the
HSKTKRM li.MON." ocllO

City Officers Elected
.or-V- M. I'. HAHKlsoN.
Itecordcr- -l. L. Holt.
Jaritiul Jostr-- IJl tii Nrj.

Couiuilmen, 1st Wnrd- - Cr.o. W. CArusGiu
r,J Fha.scu 1)., vis. 'in

Councilmen, 21 HW-- N, P. Kc.SKit, J. D.
JJowuNc. and J. IIais.

vouftcrfiftrn, .;, nurd-- K. M. Mnivrir, II
Maiiti, and II. W.

ILLINOIS ELECTION.
'From a telegraphic despntcb, received in this

city yesterday afternoon, we have the follow ing
s'ateincnt of Ml,., ,0 ur n, l,uarJ rtotn rr
Cnrgretsmrn, in Adams county.

i

iiincy uttd.six precincts, gave Drowning 150
'majority.

Voting in tily nnd four precincts, 519.
lliohardsnn, lb" I.
Knlire Whigjicket aheod in Adams c..m,ty.
Kivr.ii Neivs.-- W, understand tho Die Vcr.

uon has withdrawn from the trade, and tho llin-fo-

Copt. NominoN, will take her place, fr
t!ie present.

An ';e.vir..VT run nn; ll,i,i,.,,tv,,
derstand t,t t f RUl)l, w n, tl(Iej 1(J

on last Tuesday, destined for HomivilU One j

f our merchants inform, us that .,r!. ,.,,i.....ir.. . ......o. po,ms on inn niissnuri river, urcn..w put i.ffj
t our landing nearly every day. The liighj

prices charged lor freight, or, l!. Missouri river
ii the cause assigned, ll wa. long ngo discov-
ered that the shortest am! t' ,.apet rutitci for
iraeclrr$ Iroin M. Louis to ii',., is by way
of Hannibal.

Failijiii.s ix St. Louis. A merchant of
this i... ... . .. . . . ....i, woo cami up irom M. Louis, day he- -!

election,

ex- -

I .1 ! , ........ ,,,K ,,,,j nun
their mouths fill-- d with lestimonials

Kliikmition' row Taxis
in into book oiiiihl

euun'y

in do- -

a is Iherelore sugguslcd our
Representatives, they endeavor procure
an to system voting by ballot,

il for State.
Similar have papers
published other

Tho lidcllijcniv information
a of 1I0

..1 u BtllllH
. -

lirotiLdil uu
man who had board,

did

Me.udians, luls, fruia churches
the Synod. was

ou

Cunyosii
w harf,

teemhoa!. An old man cun-lilill-

the crew. littles

hailed from is bound
Winnebago, the river. It

canal boat landed
lo lake ou board of whitby.

Larce Flock or Sutcr.
thousand ihuep across Hydes

burg Prairie days

Merchants thai dull.

. The Next Senator,
l'.very period has hit own pcculutiuni on

subject, and although no practical iin

Jurtance, they poe mine interest.
With regard to the action of the LrgMaiure,
uneasiness appear! to be felt by the Whigs,

any quarter, an J the general impression,
election ii in their band, to he sup- -

ported by good reason.
We obicrve no overture fur reconciliation,

offered by the Denton to the
we frequently tee in pnpers,

confident assertions the two winga will be

unileil, occasionally t proffer of Ivima
prnpoielhat the Denton should drop

"the bone contention, Denton," laying
the Democracy might then be harmoniously
united. (hut (his anxiety for

reconciliation is Directed, but to ask
Mahometans should Mahomet, is to re
quire such a queer sort conctssitm for

aUe of harmony, to furnish foundation for

suspicion there is mure ir, offers
than appears on the surfuco. The proposals lor
reconciliation doubtless meant to be

earnest, the condition droit Senr.lnr
Denton, be merely put forth to prepare Ihe
way fur something mere liberal, adtauced

a aniens.
t-- i ii . .. . . . '
i ffincia(io papers begin Upon

i.ncienl JX'iiii);r.lio one of these
usngr, has al ,va sheen, to hold, caucus before
tho election. Sometimes they ,1,.,

. . ,
open injur, ai ouier iiinep, seereny.

Perhaps, notwithstanding the denial sumo
his friends, Hon. John S. Phelps is nut

linthoiight of for place.
If so, not be the time that such

has been entertained by portion nf the
Democracy. Two years ngo, in una of Ihe
usual caucuses, Phelps' friends came very
nc.ir throwing Mr. Atchison out of Senate.
A letter was from the Senator instructing
his friends to withdraw his name, should there
be oppiMilion. Kndcavoring to t ika advantage
..f , l. : .1 .1 a... r . i. .f ni ,n , .ui una jiiuoe, ineiius oi iwr. j nom- -
'"',tu'1 "bsequer.tly withdrew the
n",ni"i,,iun' "l'u" l'coverinK that the Atchison

"icn' who W( '" "'' V"- -
'feeding in such ill ihey would
bly bring out Democrat, place of Mr.
Atchison. Tho Denton men will be stronger
than Iho on men Iho Legislature.

is to be observed, ever, Col. Denton

bus made such violent attacks upon
some of the of the aiiti w ing the

lli.it they can support him, but
are likely give their consent to any arrangc- -
men! nromUiii!? his defeat. Let si.m.ose the

maiiilesl direct o position.
'J'liu am unt of tho accusation is, that "Co!.

Denton has stood by the rights, nnd sympa-

thised with feelings of constituents."

tr a Marion, Iho from

he State of which imposed
famous, or rather infamous tax upon

our products.
'," !'.;!i time lor Illinois to " cut loose"

f;0!!i ami St. Louis. The former
wishes lo tax our produce, iVc, because
we live without her boundaries; latter
would all our works of Internal
Improveinent, in lo lacihate own
" i""'l',."t " " to )U Ittown chance
oi spi nigiiig in Illinois, ucnu

. . ...
t in lnl iiivims i ril .Imliro I ..Irt
Missouri, upon the coiistitutioualilv of the
niiovn lie says:

Slate of Missouri HAS
I'll 'I I'M 'ITS. 1 l IW IIJ'I' 'Ml. , o

injured any Considerable extent. escape
others was almost Providential, as liny

fell about forty-liv- e

Daun em. Tim London Dispatch, says, "Dar-- n

u in is genius. is the stnurtest man u

smart nation. Ho beats Kentucky, Ken-

tucky beats the world !"

Ntw (iouMTEHrtiT. were shown last
evening, by II. Thomas, new counterfeit
on the Merchants' and Dank ol

D 3 note, letter A,
appearauui) rather light, but well

those not well with the
ireiiuine.

UililV inn ers arc published Mil wan- -

lore y o.terday, contradicts a report current here, two branche lay their heads together ut Jefler-tha- t
four or lie o of Ihe principal merchar.ts ol son, before the nnd so figure out the

Ihul city had (ailed lastweek. problem us to mako it appear that neither Col.
New ADvrnTistMKSTs. e take pleasure ' Denluii nor unti Denton man elected,
referring to tho advertisement of Messrs What w ill be tho next step ? A nomination

Kiionr.s & Smith. Their stuck is larg, nnd' ,,on' ,o1'" s- - ''helps?
wo havo heard much praised. Mr. Tnci. S. j l'10 nPI,uro""y wi grounded charge
Mn.Li:n, il will be seen, continues iho very tt15"'"',t t'u'- - Denton, of opposition to the l'ugi-ten.i- ve

business of Kte firm of Miller & Dower. hoiild not be disproved, Ihe

We believe Jimhh: (Jom: keeps go-,,-
1 articles eurrent of feeling inimical to him, will bonplto

ond sells them cheap. Rial J.U for sale by t?ruW stronger, und spread inoro ond more over
Mr. O. U. ;iu:i:n. Klur tliim See Adver-- j

!?il"tH' ' ho cl, urge, first made on the
of West Illy Seminary, Mr. 1). Km- - diority of l!ul. reputed organ in New

Enso.s, Principal. .Yuliimiil Ci for Vork, tho I'usl, has met with no denial from

by Mr. J. II. TniiM.r.r r we publish t wo teach- - l'iln' "' while the St. Louis Union ond --

era eertilioatia Dr. II. Amu.iiso.n we vnss ""' l'"luirrr his leading organs in this State,
Ll.n.a.ln II...S..,. i.oues geniiemen linve

in hi, fa-

vor.

ii Lam, Solo
That provision our si to bo

l;i

nc

personal

us

altered, which forces upon men the unnecessa. i ' Alton VVefny.i. We understand that n

troubbi, delay uud expensj, of paying over
'

etiiuii w ill be circulated in this city shortly,

redemption money ut Jefferson City. It is u0 teforc the I.egiriului e, asking a repeal
difficult to imagine n reason for changing the law

' '' l'10 ,ast- -

llowing land lj redeemed in the uo MiOBOUfi
where it told. Urecincn of Illinois, when you go to the

polls on Tuesday to exeiciu the in- -
or. nv IUu,(l.. seem, to bo ..,,,, ri ,,, , nM( ine asked to

growing dissathfaction with the viva voce ineth-- l!n.ow Jt)U. voto your own Slate
od voting. Prom all we leurn, ho w ould and citizens, recoil set ili.it this is a con.
not be lar out the vu'y, who should assert' test between indiriilunt in Illinois, and
that iiiiu-tonl- hs of ihe people this county

ire chunge. It to
that to

ollerutioa t!i of
for Marion county, not tliq whole

suggestions appeared in
in counties.

bus of the death
of grandsun IltMiv Ci.av. it s,id lo

,U UbB.I UUIIL' llla. ,11 Tirilllt.an

Tin Hindoo yestcrdav tho cnn.se
ol a died on of cholera
We not learn his nunc.
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, iiioin is. i,iii viu at ni.vnWa.hingiot. Hunt, the Whig candidate for U .U OTIIFdl STATUS, for tho riieour-tiovern-
ol New York, has refused the nomi - j agcmenl of its own industrv."

nation of the Jnli-Umle- ri.
'

. A Liiasii. At 2 o'clock, last Suturday uf--

We Irom the St. Loliis Prcbbtjltriun, tcrnoon, a story brick building, in course
that an overturo tisa before Ihe Synod of of construction, in Si, Loui , fell down. Some
aouri iluring its recent sitting in Ibis eily, lo sixteen or eighteen workmen were on the
banish Musicul Instruments, (Uv at Org ans, building when it fell. Of these but two were
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WESTERN UNIO-IIANJU- AL, MO., NOVEMBER 7, 1850.

From the St- Louis Intelligencer.
We solicit the special attention of the

public to the following communication
from Mr. Shumate, the agent lor tho Mis-
souri Colonization Society. For the first
lime it is proposed to send out a company
of emigrants from this .Statu to Liberia.
Thus far Missouri has done but little to
wards lim noble enterprise of colonizing
tlit freo blacks on die const of Allien. It
is time t hat the people ol this Stato were
beginning to arouse themselves to tho im
portance of this enterprise, which is no
longer a doubtful experiment, struggling
with diluctiltie; hut is now established
upon n linn basis nnd is cxlii li I i nir to the
world one of the proudest monuments of
American wisdom and philanthropy. The
prospects of the Colonization Society have
never been as fluttering us now. tor the
honor of the State, we would not have
posterity to reproach us with the fact, that
we have done nothing contributed noth-
ing towards this noble, humane and chris-ta- iu

undertaking. Cannot twenty individ
uals be found in this rich and growing city
of ninety thousand inhabitants, who will
act upon the suggestion ol Mr. .Shumate,
and contribute the $1,51)1) required?
MISSOURI COLOMZATIN SOCIFTV.

Mr. Editor: Tho Missot'.ii Cmua.i, n
Society wislmj to send out ofa Roinnnnv. . i .!..... . .'. . ..
euiigianiH iroin tins iMalo to tho Kepulilic

M" I'il'eria, to coinniflice n "Missouri (,'o.
'y ' Africn," in tho mouth of January

next, at which time a vessel will leave .ew.,, . '. ,Orleans, wi i i iniijranls rom the Soul t
and West.

There are applications now before the
Hoard of Managers, from free persons of
color, from the counties of Polk, lloone,
and Lewis, who are ready and willing to
emigrate to Liberia if the means can be fur-

nished by Ihe Itord to procure llieir outfit
and transportation. $1.1,00 will be need-
ed by the Society to equip and ship the first
company ever proposed to lie sent out from
the Stale of Mis-our- i, and wo tiust Un-

friends of this nnblo cause will cheerfully
respond to this appeal by cotitrihutjug tlie
ainouni speciuco. ;re. mere not ill gen
tlemen in the city ol M. Louis who will
contribute Sltll) cstch, and 10 who will
give $.10 esudi, to makeup the sum wau-
led ? SugscriptioiH may be left with U.i-v-

Keith, Ksi., Trca.siier, or with the un-

dersigned, who will very soon uiuku per
sonal application to tho friends of the cause
in this citv, lor their contributions.

V. IJ. S1IUMATK, Agent.
Missouri ('oloiiiz ition Society.

i( C( ijil.i of Ihe Missouri Coloni'ation Kiriilii.
from thv 17 of Hijilanfitr till I't,vaid)tr

I si, IS. iO,

('ash from sundry persons r.t Canton, $1 50
Thus. Wash, $10; Jas. It .Marshall, $10, L'O (10

Jun es Sutton. $5: John Marshall, .'), 8 00
Kockhill, Church, $(i 15; L. II. Dun- -

hold, 1 13, 7 HO

Jas. Kllis, 1)5 c!s; Peter C. Camden, !f 10, 10 1)5

James ('aslelln, f l; Judge Vale, $5, (j 00
Jno. S.ippingtoti, if5; sundry persons

nt Arsenal, .f 25,
Cash from Jas. Nelson, Tally, Mo., if 5
sundry persons at Tulty $3 25. 8 25
Collection at Hannibal, 5 80; Dr.

('rWlilli, 5, 10 80
Collection at ('uncord Church, 11 1)5

John K. Walker, Ksq., sfrit), 10 00
Cnsh, from Dr. Pcnn, to build house in

Liberia, 7 00
Cash, from W. I). Shumate, to assist in

paying for publishing oddress on col-
onization, .12 10

!fl 12 00

Miissioxauv K w.i.oDYs. 'J'hu I long Kong
Itegister publishes, under the title of "Sug-
gestions to Missionaries," a very straup;
nroject, which consists in arranging the
distribution of small publications of the
Bible Society, and other religious tracts,
over (lie whole surface of China, by means
of balloons. Upon a calculation made of
the weight of tracts, each balloon could
carry two thousand, which might bo allow-
ed tu fall one by one, nnd at short inter-
vals. Thus the Word of t!od would fall
literally like a refreshing shower ever the
incredulous " Flowery Land."

The Panama Star states that a scheme
has been the object of which
was t i overthrow the existing government
for the nominal purpose of declurini: it in.
ucpondent of tho Kepublic of New tlren-nda- .

A.XOTIICIl Ul'.VOMTION IN rilAXCti. A

letter from Paris in tho lloston Post says:
" Fiance, you may depend upon it, must

go through iiuother revolution. All partie
are dissatisfied with tho present constilu
lion.

Jkn.nv Link was thirty years of age on
the Dili of October.

AxoTiiF.it Vosiiir.it. The Providence
Journal says, it is understood that Mr. 15ar- -

mini is now "getting up" a Mastodon, two
hundred feet in length, to be manufactured
:.. i I ... I... .1: I :.. .t..

Western part Missouri tt;S n simcimeti of
antedeluviati zoology,

Wamiiixuto.n, Nov. 1st
The goveinmeut receipts from July 1st

o .September yihh are !s !5,(i"JJ, l."t, nnd
thu expenditures for (he sumo time

1.

Ni:w Vmi is, Nov. 1st.
(.'apt. Johnson, of tho yucht Twilight,

has succeeded in recovering the statue of
Mr. Calhoun, thu only injury sustained, is
tiic of part of (he right arm, but the
fracture is concealed by drapery.

It uriMtuin, Nov. 1st.
Covernor Thompson, of Maryland, has

set npart Thursday, the SJSth November
I'm Thuuksgiving Day. s

Great tflorts tiro being made in Muvs-vill- o

Ky., to secure tho construction of a
railroad from that city to Lcxtnglon.

Bridge between England and Franco.
The JJritisli Academy of Scii ncu has at

present under consideration n plan of a
most extru.ordinn.ry character, being neith-
er more nor less than a suspension bridge
between V ranee and iiiiglund. Al. I ci'di-nau- il

Lcmaitra propose.) to establish an
un'ostatic bridge between Calais ur.d Do
ver. I' or this purpose he would construct
strong abutments, to which tho platform
would be attached. At a distance of 101)

yards from the coast, and at distances
every one hundred yards across the chan-
nel, he would sink four barges, ho .vily la-d- un,

to which would ho fixed a heavy iron
chain of peculiar construction. A formi-
dable apparatus of balloons, of an eliptical
form, ami firmly secured, wonld support in
the air tho extremities of these chains which
would bo strongly lastened to the abut-
ments on the shore bv other chains. Kiiuh
section of 100 yards will cost about JC300,
000, which would make 8-- millions for the
whole distance across. These chains, sup-
ported in the air at stated distances, would
become the point of support for this fairy
bridge, on which the inven'or proposes to
establish an atniospliric railway. The pro-
ject has been developed in great length by
the inventor,

An experiment is being made, by Hevurnl t

I'.iiL'lish mercnntiio and nitinutacturinj'
liinw, to introduce the culture or cotton in
to Liberia.

M. Larane, an apothecary in Paris,
has invented a new nnd in st destructived
kind of bullet, which, on striking against
tiny thing to which it may bo directed, ex
plodes with a detonation ns loud ns that
of the gun from which it is tired, and produ-
cing very destructive cllects.

Loi isvim.c, Nov. 1 1 r. m.

The remains ol tlenernl Taylor wero re-

ceived this morning on the steamer Navi-ntu- r.

The firing of a gnu announce:! the
approach of the boat the ringing of bells
followed, and hundreds were immediately
winding their way towards liio huidi g,
The wharves were crowded, n were also
the decks o( the steamers ; the civil author
ities timl the military I'm tried and tint citi-

zens in carriages, on horseback und on foot,
marched in procession to the landing, pre
ceiled by the Mayor and Mr. Crittenden.

The latter, in a few eloquent ami perti-
nent remarks, addressed tho relations ol
the deceased--whic- h, however, were only
audible to those close to him. The collin
was then placed on u hearse, drawn b
four black horses, nnd the procession moved
on, extending in length live lo six squares.
The sidewalks, house windows, and cver
available spot in tho streets through which
the procession passed, were occupied, and
the stores, lor the tune beuio, were closed
The llody wns buried in the family ground,
seven miles Irom tho city

Iiii'oitTANT ntoM Tuxvs. Late accounts
from Texas, state that (here is an over-
whelming majority of the popular vote
in favor of accepting the proporiton made
by Congress.

( ni.Moi'. in Lammuima. An a.oeiatinu
at San Francisco has applied to the Su-

preme Court of the State for a charter for
a College, to be located at San Jose. Mr.
Xcngle has donated forty acres of ground,
upon which suitable buildings are to be
erected. Thcso grounds are to be laid out
with n view to landscape and ornamental
taste; nnd fifteen hundred trees planted
this bill, nbout the beginning ol the rainy
3cason. Siilurilnji iinnlir.

Who are) the Voters under the New
Constitution.

1st. All white male iult.ihitanls, whether
native born naturalized or uunatiir aiietl
foreign born, who resided in the Sialc at
the time of the adoption ,,f tho Coustitu
lion, to wit: April sl, IS IS and w ere then
voters.

All white tunic citizens of tho ITui
ted Stales, native born of naturalized, who
have resided in the State one year previou
to the time of election.

The difference between the old nnd the
new v oiiMiiuuon, in mis respect iteiii"
the tune ol residence, one year instead of
si.v months) and the rctiuisito jf n,tiril'na.
'nun since ipril 1st ISIS,

Tho voting is also to he by faillot, Chi-aig- o

Joiirmd,

Tin: I loo Chop. The correspondent of
a mercantile house in Louisville, having
visited the pork-packin- g points on the Illi-

nois aim Mississippi rivers, says, the num-
ber of hogs will fall very little, if any,
short ol last sea on. lie says the number
near ihe river will fall .short on acciumt of
the scarcity uud high price of coin la-- l
year, but the country back will make up
this iU'Iii'iciicv. Jlircont rroi mis m r r Ii
mr, be adds, und this will enable let ders'to
bring their small hogs to market, by la e
feeding. The corn of the back country
. ii i e i . .. ,,

to Dinig it to mai'Ket, a uU il cents net
i paid for their hogs, h sny it w'ill bring
them forward.

At Hannibal Mo., tho deficiency i cli-
mated at SIMM) hogs; nt Qiiiuey and Keokuk
and other lowns an increase.

The esiimato of hogs packed on tho Illi-
nois and Mississippi rivers, last season, is
.r)l 10,(101), including St. Louis, The irene-rn- l

increnso in Iowa, Missouri nnd Illinois,
will make up for ntiy deficiency from hist
year by the scarcity of corn.

1 he census of Khode Island, exclusive of
xorui Kingston, shows the population to

lo M l, dS'J.

A rich silver mine has been discovered
near Cm-son'- by Dr. Drown. The vein is
a loot in width, and is supposed to extend
over u distance of 10 miles. Wo have u
specimen In our possession, which contains

0 per cent, of silver.

in v oniuiijoi ii in u ul-- uisOTieii-- in iiiujwiu no ion to tne nogs, an u will not pu
of

of

" Straws show which way the Wind
Blows."

e arc nwaie thai tlns.ay.ng is not . t
nil remarkable lor its novelty, nevertheless
its nnti.puty allords very suti.-fuctor- ev- -

dtnceol its value. e may regnuid it.j
imreiore, as- -a neti uiei, mat maws ""marine to convey to turope tlie pro luuts ol
show which wnv the wind blows. It I:

cipially evident to our mind that Colonel
ilenton intends to run for the Presidency
in 185'2 ' on bis own hook," and in defiance
of tliu nomination of another eniiiliibiic
for the Democratic national convention,' "r Bl"," ,0 ,,,tecl American murests, lli,n
hereafter to assemble. The straw which ,u!r '" "t'1'! v"! Wo'ik' "' "l' 1,"lu"r.v'

show that the wind blows in this d.rcction,"u, ,Nu","'t
.. ,' of waT iiien ol the evidence

utV certain ediloriuls of the iNew oik ....,.........,,,.,.,.... .,..
luv, niiig 1'osl nnd the St. Louis Union
shadowing forth very distinctly ihe posi-

tion thai till conventions to nominate can-

didates are mere humbugs and frauds upon
the people, and a.o entitled to no respect.
A new light has recently broken in upon
the minds of the editors of these two pa-

pers, which has illuminated them in nu ex-

traordinary manner. They now perceive
" as ch ar as mini,' that the long
ed of (lie Democratic party, in cal-

ling conventions lo nominate candid ate,
H, and nUviivs has been, a miserable cheat
and swindle Ih' ami:I) the popular voice
has linen stillrd nnd the rh'lit :f suli'r.we
JuViiiis1i-iI- . If this bo so, of coune those
coiiscieuliotis gentlemeii are I o .nd in com
mon honesty lo opposu the culling of a con-

vention and to re.-i-t Its nominee, if he is

not entireiy acceptable to lliein. It is

wi ll known that Colonel Ilenton h the fa-

vorite of these two papers for the Presi
dency, nnd it is quite as certain that he is

in no event likely to receive the nomina
tion of a lleuioeratic National Conven
tion. That honor is beyond doubt in re
strve for ( !en. Cass. It results, therefore,
that Col. lieiitoti will be ruled oil' the track,
unless he repudiates in advance the author
ity of the convention. Ilul as he deos not
intend lobe ruled oil', he deems it tiecessa
ry to let liu u.l I n loo.l inns lar I '" hadapo unng i t.Xntt.in r..m Mucl. U.ey

that he will submitvauce, pretension K-t- o,.,, !,,.,,, .,,,-- great, r ao,.i,t.ges.ii.e
no convention ; and if any such bo rtulllu i. tjM1)M hi ee i inutn .1 In make anovher

si its) Hit take the liberty lo nominate a nil'.i-- ,
l utioi, im.,- Siate tnroiijii their ciinl exeu- -

el' caiulidale, be will ' appeal In tin: :eo--

pie. His organs, llic i'.iviiiu;' ust an I

the Union, ate paving the way for. this con-ditio- ii

ol tiling- - by if iioiiiiciiig lor the p.re-e- lit

nil couveniioiii in l!ie concrete. In i

snort time, we apprehend, liny wiil be
lound ibri liiiga I K moc atic aiional t',m-velilio- u

in paiUcular; an I if lieu. Ci.- - i.
uoiii nateil, will maiiitaiii tia' a I'r.iu I h.i- -

been practised upon the Dciinn-r- y, wliich
leserves lo be rebuked ; that Col. lieutuu

is notoriously the favorite ol that party,
and that ;bey tire hound to repudiate the
fraudulent nominee. The result will prove
whether the straw we have alluded to did
in this case indicate bow the wind blow.--St- .

Louis InttHiaincer,

i'loni Iin SI. I.oins Intelliijruceer
The St Louis and St Charles Railioa.l

Alu. Koitok; 1 notico thai the people
of St. Charles are about to petition the
Legislature for a charter for n liailroad Iroin
ihi-cit- y to that place. Why not petition
the Pacific Kailroad Company to build the
road, s they already have a charter w hich
authorizes them to build branches in an)
'.onuty through which their road may run?
Probably this Company would build the
road, if llio.-- c interested will subscribe slock
enough for that? purpose. Ilul, if the pe-

tition is to be sent, I would suggest that
iho object, be extended so as to in-l- ue

permission to continue the line from Si.
Charles, so as lo strike the St. Joseph and
Hannibal liailromi.

MUM MM OF LFClSLATL'Ki:.
VSHINflTON Nov. '2 3 P. M.

Treasury notes tuitauding Nov. 1st

amount to'iSil I

Xkw Yohu, Nov. '2 3 p. M.

Liovernor Fish has issued his proclama-
tion selling apart thu Pith December for
Thanksgiving day tho same as in Penusyl.
vania.

Savaxx wi, (! . Nov. 1.

The friends of the Union turned out ill
large numbers hist evening, to ratily nnd
approve I hi! compromise measures. Spir-
ited addresses were delivered bv a number
of eminent speakers, and resolutions udopt
d, nvowing tho deterininatioii d' the 'neet- -

rm, U) s,.ui by th0 I'nion comtiriuiii-- e us

the oulv means ol procuring peace. J he
meeting throughout was nu enthusiastic.

Volcar in

I'oilli

from the Hinoke iu St.
were two in number, low

down north und north eul sides; while
iu .Mount which is pei'leel cone,
the in ke in dt n.e m.is-e- s

centre of summit. t js prob-
able th.n ui c oi:,iy living volca-
noes iu Oregon,

fll in Neurit Cahomxa. Gov- -

ei Manly, of N. Carolina, has appoin
'1 luuday, t lie 1 1 1 ol Novembei, to

oh erved iu Hie Stale us day gen
crnl thanksgiving.

A shock of nu earlh'piake was at
Furmville, Va., on the 17th iust. it con-
tinued lor several mid was accom-
panied by rumbling imNo to the
report id thunder.

Is ir not Hoiiuiiii.E ! There in
at Naples, present, no

that 10,000 political prisoners ; the
opinion that from tho crowded state

juils, tho number ol those per-
sons will become idiots or die,

Memphis was n Port Delivery
by last Congress uituched to
of Orleans. Cin, JYon.

1 11" tkeUime t :i inn, Kite on ll, e ImJurtrinl
(.,). If I.... lit I.U 1,1.1,1 It. I I.U.. ttlftl ...Ithfl

tien

It

his
ly

J

lim lulloMitiK circular to Governors ai.d
i;, .., s M w,,,,,, Mr 1M UnelU ol ul u. tn
hirlholnll)(, ()iMMlV , , nUMr) v(M ,mll()1.

The eppropnaiioii ol portion ol national

American industry is a lio'ile act. and Worthy an
enlightened age, in which the arts and science
are I'ohlere.l government. Nothing is better
calculated to impress oilier governments with

'Just in turns of Ihe importance of eur own, nnd

laled to overcome prejudices, and tend to (he
preservation of peace, than such use id' ves-

sels of wbi' to conquer by ''and make
viiptivelhe hearts of the people of other nations."

tonal Iutelligtnccr.

Circular of tht. Extent iv co nmitlte of Ihe Unt-

ied Sinks on Ihe Industrial Exhibition of lbal.
Uoooms or the National Isrtitdte, )

W'akiiimitop, Ocl. TJt, 1850.
The Central Authority of the United States,

for Inuuslrial xliioi'ion, to be held in Lon
don, in May. Ibjl, issued in June last to the
(joerni rs ol the Uillrent Ststes uud territories,
a firmal l" quest that they would appoint liv-

ed committee, for llieir respective Sutes, in or- -'

dcr tiiut the c. tizcns (hereof aituht possess every
lacilii) lor ihe representation ol tho various
products nt this exhibition of the industry, ge-

nius skill of all nations.
In conformity this request, the Execu-

tive Committee has been advised o! the appoint-
ment cf committees to act in behalf of the citi-

zens of tho following Slates, viz: Maine,.
Khode Island, New York, New Jersey, Mis-

sissippi, Illinois, Maryland, Missouri, South
Carolina, Alabama, New Hampshire . Vermont
Massachusetts, (Jluo un.4 Indiana.

As it is supposed that tint citizens of Slates
which have ml, through tneir (Joveruors, re
sponded to request, would uu disappointed
on discovering, uiu n too late to be remedied,
11. . I ll.u. .....!..... ....... t....r.. I.. I... l.r. ..111. lull

nine ollicers. I lie uriieb iiin-- l be sluiiiied
In limit lo reach London, prior 1 IIih lirsl nay
ol .tl irch, s'ltist queul lo ulucli ihey i mliol be
adinilte.l l,i Iho ex:, cite, u j laerelore, lie Keen
live 4 "llillilUee Is lili,elle ealllt sliy lu Si. licit
On- - ,,i In , ,u, nil ii 1. lh, -- i.ljnt.

lilt- l.oiii.nl r m u.ei - to L ii It o,ti. up, ro
juiaU-.- J lo the .Wioli Cl'.,. ftiatt - i'j t I'll q.ii.ie
lei.'l l siace, ,'1 wiilell the oue-lis- ll Is to Uu nil

.iijilen h) pass , i ,i or assign
t s - ground the. m v ral bl, iirs in nropnrtioii in
t.,r 'lt.a .r..sr,.,iis.-i- s would unqu.-.noi.al.l-

luaj to very inn qn.il uistriliiiiiuii in propor-
tion In the actual Uemaliiis ol each git log to
one Stale a g eat excess ol space, such as W

lie Ion ml entirely for Ihe exilntloli
o! its productions, while Hint assigned lo
would be so u to require per-ha- j'S

the reject I in ol i,rltcles ol value, anil
It is, theret'ore, ol Ihe first importance

lbal rai'h Slate as early as possible, uu
esliinale ol amount ol space it will lie able
creditably to nil, ri ctlng to.,1 the ch racier
of the urlicb s, rallnr than the qtlatitily, should
be r.uisiilreJ .

To Iho-- e Slates which make no report
through toeir commiuect belorelhe lirst of De-

cember, specllying the amount ol space re-

quired, no clolmuiil will be made, the en-li- re

amount w ill be immediately assigned to
to those u hu b have mode report, in pjopi

to tho requirements ol and publica-
tion thereof bo iniida uccordiugly.

.To lliese regulations, required by existing
circumstances, attention is respect fully solicitej

the Committee.
The committee is highly gratified in being

able lo state that such assuru!ce has been
from iho President of the United Stales

and Secretary of the Navy ns to jii)il'y the
expectation that a public vessel will becom-mission-

to convey to London all artieqes,
(destined for the exbibi'.ioii) wbich may be ap-

proved by Ihe Central Antboriiy.
All communications must be addressed to the

Secretary ol the Fxeeniit o t'timmitteo.
PKTEIl FORCK. Choirmnn.
JOS. C. C. kUNNKDY

Secretary Exucu'ive Cnmmitlee.

' A Driii, in C.u.irouxiA. an incident oc-

curred ut Los Angelos a short lime since,
leiididg lo illustrate statu of society at
that place. A vulun.Ujcr oi' iieli. More- -
ncuu a emu !:. v. iv t no iinmu ol I lam
Kny OIJl. '( ('ihiminV Colorado company,
while partially under the iulluence of ar- -

duit spirits, challenged Dr. I lope State
utor to light; the lollowuiJJ being pro--

i , ,..,.,.i ,....,.,,. .,.,. tl

tint i.uter discharging ns piece u lutlu in
a I vMiice ol Dr. ll. Dr. ll.'s Iin tonlk i ll'ect,
planting Hie whole lo id tl iiuck.sliut into
the 'upper pint oi li a it's producing
a liac.luie of the bone. l'r. II. immediate
ly g ive uet:es6,iry medical lu
bis wounded opponent, who was well k-d

wiih the valor tli ;pl:' ed by Dr. 11. in
the affair of honor. Marr h lying danger,
ously wounded his resovtn being extreme-
ly dliiibtfui. Dr. 11 xtaiids ju.siilied by
law uud by public, jpiuiou.

It is inainlniucd, by some respectable
experimenter, that potatoes planted

corn are noi so liable to rot j nnd
tiiis opinion has .'icen confirmed by a sulli- -

cient number in man to rentier it wor.
thy of utletilion. Cin. io.

It is ull gelled now, that Jenny I.iud wi r
come to C itieinnuii in 1'ecember nexft.
Darnum writes that he shall n II tho y.'st
licht t lo the Ingest bidder, ns hi olhe
lies. Chi, Aon,

Portugal, it is said, w ill send no cuiiribu
Uoiii to the tircitt ,bil limn ol ls.ri

. gramme: As Dr. II. rides up to the guard
VoM'txic Fin i'iiovs. An Oiegmi M,, th,. conipuuy, he is saluted by Ksrr

per, iliited 2lst March, gives the following musket, in li.ind, mid a 4ed to settlo
.leconiit of ic eruptions Oregon : ,!iilic.uHy betwti ii llitiu once for on

"We are informed by gentlemen that v. wiiercupon Dr. il. dj mounts mid
both the mounts (St. Ileh n und H.tker) ui e ().iU., , j;.,,.,. t(1 nlo,, j.,,.,. j( iVf
sending volumes of smoke, giring t ( , enter the gintrd room an,' get
undoubted erib uce thai their volc. nuc hj. llill:;iL., which he .Iocs i.n i v icM out
hie-- ere not v el exiicgni lud. The1 cr.ilers: , . i.
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